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Using Global Entrepreneurship Monitor data for 29 countries this study investigates
the (diﬀerential) impact of several factors on female and male entrepreneurship at the country
level. These factors are derived from three streams of literature, including that on entrepreneurship in general, on female labour force participation and on female entrepreneurship.
The paper deals with the methodological aspects of investigating (female) entrepreneurship
by distinguishing between two measures of female entrepreneurship: the number of female
entrepreneurs and the share of women in the total number of entrepreneurs. The ﬁrst measure
is used to investigate whether variables have an impact on entrepreneurship in general
(inﬂuencing both the number of female and male entrepreneurs). The second measure is used
to investigate whether factors have a diﬀerential relative impact on female and male
entrepreneurship, i.e. whether they inﬂuence the diversity or gender composition of entrepreneurship. Findings indicate that – by and large – female and male entrepreneurial activity
rates are inﬂuenced by the same factors and in the same direction. However, for some
factors (e.g. unemployment, life satisfaction) we ﬁnd a diﬀerential impact on female and
male entrepreneurship. The present study also shows that the factors inﬂuencing the number
of female entrepreneurs may be diﬀerent from those inﬂuencing the share of female
entrepreneurs. In this light it is important that governments are aware of what they want
to accomplish (i.e. do they want to stimulate the number of female entrepreneurs or the gender
composition of entrepreneurship) to be able to select appropriate policy measures.
Keywords: entrepreneurship; gender; determinants of entrepreneurship.

1.

Introduction

Increasingly, female entrepreneurs are considered important for economic development. Not only do they contribute to employment creation and economic growth
through their increasing numbers, but they also make a contribution to the diversity
of entrepreneurship in the economic process (Verheul and Thurik 2001). Female
and male entrepreneurs diﬀer with respect to their personal and business proﬁle: they
start and run businesses in diﬀerent sectors, develop diﬀerent products, pursue
diﬀerent goals and structure their businesses in a diﬀerent fashion (Brush 1992, Fischer
et al. 1993, Chaganti and Parasuraman 1996, Carter et al. 1997, Verheul 2003).
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Diversity in terms of products, processes, forms of organization and targeted markets
is input for a selection process where customers are at liberty to choose according
to their preferences and where entrepreneurs learn about what is viable from
a technological and organizational perspective. This, in turn, may lead to a higher
quality of entrepreneurship.
Despite the economic importance of female entrepreneurs, their number still lags
behind that of male entrepreneurs. According to Reynolds et al. (2002) men are
about twice as likely to be involved in entrepreneurial activity than women and
Minniti et al. (2005) show that in all countries participating in the Global
Entrepreneurship Monitor in 2004 men are more active in entrepreneurship than
women.1 However, there is substantial variation between countries. Table 1 presents
female, male, and total entrepreneurial activity rates for 29 countries participating
in the 2002 Global Entrepreneurship Monitor (GEM), ordered by female
entrepreneurial activity rate.2 We observe that female entrepreneurship rates are
high in some countries (e.g. India, Argentina, Brazil) and low in others (e.g. Japan,
Belgium, Russia). Countries with high female entrepreneurial activity rates also tend
to be characterized by high total entrepreneurial activity rates.3 According to
Delmar (2003: 6): ‘women entrepreneurship is therefore closely related to the general
framework conditions for entrepreneurship in a speciﬁc economy’.
In table 1 female entrepreneurship is measured in absolute terms (i.e. counting
numbers, scaled on population). However, as mentioned, female entrepreneurs are not
only important because of their numbers, but also because of their contribution
to the diversity of entrepreneurship in economies. In table 2 female entrepreneurship
is measured in relative terms (i.e. the share of women in the total number of
entrepreneurs). This variable may be interpreted as a measure of entrepreneurial
diversity, as it measures the contribution of women to a country’s total stock
of entrepreneurs (independent of the size of this stock). There are diﬀerent countries
at the higher end of the ranking in table 2, as compared to table 1. This indicates

Table 1.
Country
India
Argentina
Brazil
Mexico
Chile
Korea
United States
Iceland
Canada
South Africa
Australia
Ireland
Switzerland
Norway
Hungary

Female, male, and total entrepreneurial activity rates for
29 GEM countries (2002)a (in %).

Female

Male

Total

Country

Female

Male

Total

14.1
11.5
11.1
10.3
9.5
8.6
8.1
7.9
6.0
5.8
5.6
5.5
4.8
4.7
4.4

21.4
16.8
16.0
14.6
21.9
20.3
12.9
14.8
11.7
7.3
11.7
12.4
9.4
12.6
8.9

17.9
14.2
13.5
12.4
15.7
14.5
10.5
11.3
8.8
6.5
8.7
9.1
7.1
8.7
6.6

Denmark
Italy
Poland
Netherlands
Finland
Germany
United Kingdom
Slovenia
Sweden
Spain
France
Russia
Belgium
Japan

4.2
4.1
3.6
3.5
3.5
3.4
3.3
2.9
2.6
2.6
2.1
1.6
1.5
0.6

8.8
7.8
5.3
5.7
5.6
6.9
7.4
6.4
5.4
6.6
4.3
3.5
4.4
3.0

6.5
5.9
4.4
4.6
4.6
5.2
5.4
4.6
4.0
4.6
3.2
2.5
3.0
1.8

Note: a Female, male, and total entrepreneurial activity rates refer to the share of adults in the female, male and total
population of 18 to 64 years old who are either actively involved in starting a new business or in managing a business
less than 42 months old (Reynolds et al., 2002, p. 5).
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Table 2.
Country
South Africa
Mexico
Brazil
Poland
Argentina
India
United States
Finland
Netherlands
Iceland
Italy
Switzerland
Canada
Hungary
Germany

Female share in total entrepreneurial activity for
29 GEM countries (2002)a (in %).

Female share in entrepreneurship

Country

Female share in entrepreneurship

44.3
41.5
41.2
40.8
40.8
39.4
38.8
38.7
38.3
34.8
34.3
33.8
33.8
33.3
32.7

France
Sweden
Denmark
Australia
Russia
Slovenia
United Kingdom
Chile
Ireland
Korea
Spain
Norway
Belgium
Japan

32.6
32.5
32.5
32.1
31.6
30.9
30.4
30.3
30.2
29.5
28.1
26.9
25.5
17.5

Note: a The female share in entrepreneurship is calculated from table 1 as the female entrepreneurial activity rate divided
by twice the total entrepreneurial activity rate.

that it is important to make a distinction between measuring female entrepreneurship
in absolute and relative terms.4 Factors that contribute to a higher number of female
entrepreneurs in a country may be diﬀerent from those contributing to a higher
diversity of entrepreneurship in the economy (as measured by the share of women
in the stock of entrepreneurs).5 Depending on the target pursued by policy-makers,
e.g. increasing absolute numbers or diversity, diﬀerent policy measures may be used.
Hence, it is important to investigate female entrepreneurship both as a share of the
population and as a share of the total number of entrepreneurs. This paper
investigates these two measures of female entrepreneurship separately. More specifically, we try to explain the variation between countries using both measures of female
entrepreneurship. A variety of possible determinants will be considered.
Entrepreneurial activity in the present study corresponds with the Total
Entrepreneurial Activity (TEA) rate as proposed in the Global Entrepreneurship
Monitor (GEM). TEA is deﬁned as the share of adults in the population of 18 to
64 years old who are either actively involved in starting a new business or in managing
a business less than 42 months old (Reynolds et al. 2002: 5). Hence, this deﬁnition
incorporates both nascent entrepreneurs and owner-managers of new ﬁrms.
An individual is considered a ‘nascent entrepreneur’ under three conditions. First,
an individual has taken action to create a new business in the past year. Second, the
individual expects to share ownership of the new ﬁrm and, third, the ﬁrm has not
yet paid salaries and wages for more than 3 months. A ﬁrm is considered to be a new
ﬁrm in the case where salaries and wages are paid for more than 3 months but
less than 42 months (Reynolds et al. 2002: 38). In this study entrepreneurial activity
of women and men is represented by TEA for females and males, respectively.
Entrepreneurial activity rates are derived from the GEM data set for 2002 and the
macro-level determinants stem from standardized national statistics. We aim to draw
conclusions from the way in which macro-level factors explain female and male
entrepreneurial activity rates.
Relatively few studies have investigated female entrepreneurship at the macro
level, not to mention the diﬀerence in determinants of female and male
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entrepreneurial activity. The present study builds upon Kovalainen et al. (2002),
who use GEM 2001 data for 29 countries, Reynolds et al. (2002: 25), who use
GEM 2002 data for 37 countries, and Minniti et al. (2005), using data for 34 countries.
Although these studies provide useful insights into the determinants of female
and male entrepreneurial activity at the macro level, the present study develops a full
model, explaining female and male entrepreneurial activity rates as well as the female
share in entrepreneurship, and in which the interplay of economic, technological,
demographic, institutional and cultural variables is accounted for.
The explanatory variables are derived from three streams of literature. First, there
is the literature on the determinants of entrepreneurship. A limitation of this literature
(from the viewpoint of the present study) is that it only outlines general determinants
of entrepreneurship. As we have argued, female entrepreneurship contributes to the
diversity in entrepreneurship and this may imply that there are diﬀerent factors
explaining female and male entrepreneurship in a country. Indeed, investigating
the involvement of the Swedish population in new venture creation, Delmar and
Davidsson (2000) ﬁnd that the factors explaining the nascent entrepreneurship rate
of men have limited value in explaining the nascent entrepreneur status of women.
Moreover, investigating diﬀerences in the reasons for ﬁrm start-up across country and
gender, Shane et al. (1991) ﬁnd that it is diﬃcult to identify start-up reasons that
equally apply to both genders and across countries. These studies show that there
is a need for country-level studies investigating the factors inﬂuencing female and
male entrepreneurship in general, and their start-up rates in particular.
A second stream of literature investigates female participation in the labour force.
Female participation in employment has increased considerably in the last decades,
reﬂecting both changes in the labour supply behaviour of women and the demand
for female workers. Although the gender gap in employment is narrowing,
employment rates (either in number of jobs or in number of hours worked) are still
lower for women than for men in most OECD countries (OECD 2002). Studies
on female labour force participation create insight into the characteristics of women
in the labour market, dealing with questions such as: what determines the decision
of women to (re)enter the labour market, and to what extent do characteristics
of the labour market, or the economic structure of a country oﬀer opportunities
for female workers?
The third literature stream is that on female entrepreneurship (or gender issues
in entrepreneurship). As the share of women in total entrepreneurial activity still
lags behind the share of women in the labour force, and female entrepreneurship may
be inﬂuenced by diﬀerent factors than male entrepreneurship, we also pay attention
to the female entrepreneurship literature (in addition to literature on female labour
force participation and entrepreneurship in general). Women may have speciﬁc
entrepreneurial capabilities and preferences as compared to men.
The literature on female entrepreneurship mainly consists of studies at the micro
level, focusing on the distinctive characteristics of female and male entrepreneurs
(e.g. motivations, personality traits, experience) or the features of their ﬁrms (e.g. size,
goals and strategy, management, performance). Other studies have included
environmental characteristics, such as ﬁnancial constraints and other challenges
that women face when starting or developing their ﬁrms. With the exception
of Reynolds et al. (2002), Kovalainen et al. (2002) and Minniti et al. (2005) few
studies have investigated the inﬂuence of macro-level factors on female and male
entrepreneurship. The present study aims to extend this literature.
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The structure of this paper is as follows. In Section 2, based upon a review
of the literature, a list of determinants of entrepreneurship is proposed, distinguishing
between technological development, economic factors, demographic factors, institutional (or policy) and cultural factors. These factors inﬂuence either the demand for
entrepreneurship, through the number and type of entrepreneurial opportunities
available, or the supply of entrepreneurship, through preferences and capabilities
of individuals to become self-employed (Verheul et al. 2002). The inﬂuence of these
factors on entrepreneurship in general will be discussed and we will give an a priori idea
of whether these factors have a diﬀerential impact on female and male entrepreneurship. Hypotheses are formulated in pairs, presenting (1) the inﬂuence of a factor
on entrepreneurship in general, and (2) the diﬀerential impact of a factor on female
and male entrepreneurship. Section 3 gives a description of the data and the variables
used in the empirical analysis, including their sources. The main source is the Global
Entrepreneurship Monitor database for 2002.6
In Section 4 the hypotheses are investigated using regression analysis. For each
pair of hypotheses, the TEA rate (i.e. total, female, male) is the variable to be
explained in the ﬁrst (general) part of the hypothesis, while the female share
in entrepreneurship is the variable to be explained in the second (gender) part. As an
additional methodological exercise we compute regressions using gender-speciﬁc
independent variables and compare the results with analyses using general variables
(applying to both women and men). This exercise underlines the importance
of systematic data collection by gender throughout the world. The chapter concludes
with recommendations for further research and a discussion of policy implications.

2.

Determinants of entrepreneurship and
gender diﬀerences

In this section we will deal with a range of determinants of entrepreneurship
categorized according to the following ﬁve groups: technological development;
economic factors; demographic factors; institutional factors and government intervention; and cultural factors (Verheul et al. 2002). Obviously, there is a large range
of variables inﬂuencing (female) entrepreneurship.7 Since our analysis is based upon
data of the GEM 2002 survey, the discussion in the present section is limited to the
determinants of (female) entrepreneurship for which we have data available. From
the viewpoint of the empirical analyses the number of explanatory factors should
be restricted as the number of countries in our data set is limited.

2.1

Technological development

New technologies have the potential to lead to the development of new products and
services, creating opportunities for the start-up of new ﬁrms (Casson 1995, Wennekers
et al. 2002). In addition, new information and communication technologies lead to
diminished transaction costs and lower minimum eﬃcient scales in many industries,
enabling small ﬁrms to compete in both new and established industries. Hence,
it may be argued that small ﬁrms beneﬁt from technological development, either
directly (producing new products) or indirectly (making use of new production
or communication techniques). As women are less likely than men to operate
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businesses in high-technology sectors (Loscocco and Robinson 1991, Anna et al. 1999),
it may be expected that technological development is of less inﬂuence on female
entrepreneurship than it is on male entrepreneurship. This leads to the formulation
of the following hypotheses:
Hypothesis 1: Technological development has a positive inﬂuence on entrepreneurial
activity.8
Hypothesis 1a: Technological development has a larger inﬂuence on male than on
female entrepreneurship.

2.2

Economic factors

2.2.1 Per capita income
The inﬂuence of per capita income on entrepreneurship is complex as the development
of a country’s income level can be an indicator for several economic phenomena.
For instance, economic development tends to be accompanied by rising real wages
raising the opportunity costs of self-employment. This makes wage-employment more
attractive (Lucas 1978, EIM/ENSR 1996). Indeed, several studies show a negative
eﬀect of economic development on self-employment (Kuznets 1966, Schultz 1990,
Bregger 1996). However, these studies refer mainly to the 1980s and earlier when
per capita income levels were relatively low. The negative eﬀect may reﬂect the
exploitation of economies of scale in the post-World War II period when the
technological environment was relatively stable. Other, more recent, studies report
a positive relationship between per capita income and entrepreneurship since
the 1970s (Storey 1999, Carree et al. 2002). From a certain level of economic
development onwards, an increase in wealth tends to be accompanied by technological development and an increase in the size of the service sector, developments that
– in turn – positively inﬂuence entrepreneurship. Combining the negative and positive
eﬀects results in a U-shaped relationship between per capita income (i.e. economic
development) and entrepreneurship. Using several data sources on entrepreneurship,
Carree et al. (2002) and Wennekers et al. (2005) provide empirical evidence for
this U-shaped relationship. Both female and male entrepreneurial activity is expected
to show a U-shaped relationship with per capita income. The following hypotheses
are formulated:
Hypothesis 2: Income level has a U-shaped relationship with entrepreneurial activity.9
Hypothesis 2a: Income level has a U-shaped relationship with both female and male
entrepreneurial activity.10
2.2.2 Unemployment
The relationship between unemployment and self-employment has been shrouded
with ambiguity (Audretsch et al. 2005: 2). One may think of three diﬀerent eﬀects.
First, there is the (positive) ‘push’ or ‘refugee’ eﬀect of unemployment. At the micro
level (the risk of) unemployment is likely to have a positive eﬀect on the level
of entrepreneurship through reducing the opportunity costs of self-employment.
When there is little chance of ﬁnding paid employment unemployed people are
‘pushed’ into self-employment (EIM/ENSR 1996). Hence, an increase in the level
of entrepreneurial activity in a country does not always point at a stable economic
situation. Tambunan (1992, 1994) ﬁnds evidence for the ‘push’ hypothesis as people
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in Indonesia tend to respond to income inequality and unemployment by starting
or running small-scale enterprises to have a source of income. In terms of the
distinction between necessity and opportunity entrepreneurship as proposed in
the Global Entrepreneurship Monitor (Reynolds et al. 2002), one may argue that
increasing levels of unemployment are likely to lead to a higher level of necessity
entrepreneurship (i.e. people who start a business because they have no other
employment options available) relative to the level of opportunity entrepreneurship
(i.e. people who start a business because they perceive an opportunity).
Second, there is the (negative) ‘Schumpeter’ eﬀect of more entrepreneurship
leading to a decrease in unemployment. Not only do entrepreneurs hire employees,
they also stimulate incumbent competitors to perform better leading to increased
economic performance at a higher aggregation level.11
Using panel data of 23 OECD countries for the period 1974–2002, Audretsch
et al. (2005) have been able to empirically distinguish between the ‘refugee’ and
‘Schumpeter’ eﬀects described above. Their results conﬁrm the existence of these
two distinct relationships between unemployment and self-employment. They
also ﬁnd that the ‘Schumpeter’ (negative) eﬀects are considerably stronger than
the ‘refugee’ (positive) eﬀects.
There is a third relationship between self-employment and unemployment.
At the macro level a high rate of unemployment may be associated with a lower level
of entrepreneurship as it may be an indication of a decrease in the number of business
opportunities induced by a depressed economy.
As there are both positive and negative relationships, it comes as no surprise that
empirical evidence on the relationship between entrepreneurship and unemployment
has been mixed. However, reviewing the early empirical evidence that related
unemployment rates to new-ﬁrm start-up activity, Storey (1991: 177) concludes that:
The broad consensus is that time series analyses point to unemployment being, ceteris
paribus, positively associated with indices of new-ﬁrm formation, whereas cross-sectional,
or pooled cross-sectional studies appear to indicate the reverse.

In our study we use a cross-sectional data base. Therefore, based on the review
by Storey (1991) and the more recent results by Audretsch et al. (2005), we expect
the negative eﬀects to dominate.
The unemployment level may be more likely to (negatively) aﬀect female than
male employment as women are often involved in service-type and part-time jobs and,
accordingly, may be particularly vulnerable to the eﬀects of unemployment. Indeed,
Lin et al. (2000) ﬁnd that the self-employment rate of women is more negatively
responsive to unemployment than the male self-employment rate.12 We formulate
the following hypotheses:
Hypothesis 3: Unemployment has a negative eﬀect on entrepreneurial activity (at the
macro level).
Hypothesis 3a: Unemployment has a larger eﬀect on female than on male
entrepreneurship.
2.2.3 Share of the service sector
An expansion of the service sector tends to positively inﬂuence entrepreneurship.
The service sector is characterized by low initial capital requirements, leading
to low barriers to entry and facilitating start-up. Most services are characterized
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by a relatively small average ﬁrm size (EIM/ENSR 1997). The growth of service
industries has also been a major factor in increasing female labour force participation
(Oppenheimer 1970, Ward and Pampel 1985). As women are over-represented in
the service sector, a higher share of services may be more likely to inﬂuence female
than male entrepreneurship.13 This leads to the following hypotheses:
Hypothesis 4: The share of service sector employment has a positive inﬂuence on
entrepreneurial activity.
Hypothesis 4a: The share of service sector employment has a larger inﬂuence on female
than on male entrepreneurship.
2.2.4 Informal sector
The informal sector (i.e. shadow or underground economy) has been referred to as
economic activities that are not registered in the national accounts and are not subject
to formal rules of contract, licensing, labour inspection, reporting and taxation
(International Labour Organization [ILO] 1984). People may engage in informal
activity because of diﬀerent factors, such as poverty, unemployment, or tax evasion.
The reasons to engage in informal activity may be diﬀerent for developed and
underdeveloped economies. For instance, ﬁrms in poor countries tend to face a higher
regulatory burden than those in rich countries. Hence, business owners in less
developed countries may be more reluctant to register their ﬁrms and more likely to
operate in the informal economy (World Bank 2005: 3).
The size of the informal sector may negatively inﬂuence entrepreneurial activity
as people operating in the informal sector absorb (entrepreneurial) opportunities
otherwise available for starting a business in the formal sector.14 The size of
the informal sector may diﬀerentially impact female and male entrepreneurship.
For instance, informal sector activity may appeal to women since it is a relatively
easy, often ‘close-to-home’ manner to earn an additional income, especially when
there are no part-time jobs available. Since women still take on the bulk
of activities within the household, they have to divide their time between household
and work activities. Hence, informal activity and (formal) entrepreneurial activity
may be alternative ways for women to realize greater ﬂexibility to combine work
and household activities. The following hypotheses are formulated:
Hypothesis 5: The size of the informal sector has a negative inﬂuence on (formal)
entrepreneurial activity.
Hypothesis 5a: The size of the informal sector has a larger inﬂuence on female than
on male entrepreneurship (in the formal sector).
2.2.5 Female labour force participation
A higher share of women in the labour force is likely to be accompanied by a lower
level of self-employment (as a percentage of labour force), as women are less likely
than men to become self-employed. Delmar and Davidsson (2000) ﬁnd that gender
is a strong predictor of nascent entrepreneurship at the micro-level, with men being
more likely to have the intention to start a business than women. Uhlaner et al. (2002)
ﬁnd that countries with a higher female share in the labour force are characterized by
a lower level of self-employment. Uhlaner et al. (2002) measure self-employment
as a percentage of the labour force. However, the entrepreneurial activity rate used
in the present paper is scaled on population. As a higher female labour share
(share of women in the total labour force) is generally associated with higher
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female labour force participation (female labour force as a share of female population),
a positive impact of female labour share on female entrepreneurial activity may
be expected.15 Hence, even though women tend to be wage-employed rather than
self-employed, higher female labour shares are expected to be associated with higher
female entrepreneurial activity rates, simply because the supply of female workers
is larger. We do not expect female labour force participation to inﬂuence male
entrepreneurship. As the TEA rate is an average of female and male entrepreneurial
activity, the general eﬀect may be expected to be positive but stronger for female
entrepreneurial activity. The following hypotheses are formulated:
Hypothesis 6: Female labour force participation has a positive inﬂuence on
entrepreneurial activity.16
Hypothesis 6a: Female labour force participation has a positive inﬂuence on female
entrepreneurship and no inﬂuence on male entrepreneurship.
2.2.6 Economic transition
The economic structure of former communist (or transition) countries diﬀers from
that of non-transition countries. In centrally planned economies entrepreneurial
activity was limited as the emphasis was on economies of scale and the business culture
did not support innovation and entrepreneurship (Roman 1990, Mugler 2000).
During the transition process small ﬁrms start replacing the larger industrial businesses
and there is a shift away from unskilled, labour-intensive production towards capital-,
technology- and skill-intensive production (Brunner 1993). However, the development
of entrepreneurship in most transition countries still lags behind that of non-transition
countries.17 This is because the business environment in transition countries is less
favourable than in most non-transition economies. Transition economies tend to be
characterized by a relatively unstable economic environment, a low domestic
purchasing power and uncertainty with respect to property rights (Smallbone and
Welter 2001). Other impediments to entrepreneurship in transition economies as
described by Mugler (2000) include a shortage of entrepreneurial and management
skills; underdevelopment of the regulatory system; bureaucratic and time-consuming
registration; need for modernization of infrastructure and communication network;
limited access to capital and limited knowledge and organization of market services.
It should be noted though that the transition eﬀect on entrepreneurship is likely to
diﬀer between transition countries, depending upon the phase and pace of the
reforms (Mugler 2000, Smallbone and Welter 2001). However, as we compare
transition and non-transition countries we will not take into account the diversity
within the latter group of countries.
The transition eﬀect may be stronger for women who are twice as less likely
to become entrepreneurs than men (United Nations Economic Commission for
Europe [UNECE] 2002). Although self-employment in the form of cross-border
trade, street trade or subcontracting work at home is a much pursued avenue
of employment for women in transition countries, at the same time they experience
gender-related barriers with respect to access to information, networks and collateral
(Ruminska-Zimny 2002). Hence, it is expected that there is a negative eﬀect
of economic transition on entrepreneurship, which may be larger for female than
for male entrepreneurship. This leads to the following hypotheses:
Hypothesis 7: Former communist (or transition) countries are characterized by lower
levels of entrepreneurial activity than non-transition countries.
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Hypothesis 7a: Economic transition has a larger inﬂuence on female than on male
entrepreneurship.

2.3

Demographic factors

2.3.1 Family situation
The role of the family within society has changed dramatically in the last decades
with a lower marriage rate, postponed marriages, an increasing divorce rate and
lower birth rates. According to Mincer (1985) declines in average family size and in
the duration of marriage provide an increased scope and motivation for female
labour force participation. However, although women are increasingly entering the
work force, they are still more likely to be the ‘primary parent, emotional nurturer
and housekeeper’ (Unger and Crawford 1992: 474).18 OECD (2002) ﬁnds that the
presence of children inﬂuences the employment rates of women and men in opposite
directions: parenthood negatively inﬂuences female employment, while positively
inﬂuencing male employment. Mothers are less likely to be employed full-time than
are women without children. Hence, family situation (e.g. marriage and children)
may have a diﬀerential eﬀect on the entrepreneurship of women and men. With
respect to the impact of family on entrepreneurship in general, it may be argued
that if the head of the household is responsible for maintaining the family, he or she
is likely to choose wage-employment over self-employment, because the former
involves less risk. The following hypotheses are formulated:
Hypothesis 8: The importance of family has a negative inﬂuence on entrepreneurship.
Hypothesis 8a: The importance of family has a larger inﬂuence on female than on
male entrepreneurship.
Other demographic factors also play a role at the supply side of entrepreneurship.
Several linkages have been identiﬁed between self-employment and demographic
factors, including age, ethnicity, education level, gender and previous experience
in self-employment (Cooper and Dunkelberg 1987, Evans and Leighton 1989, Erutku
and Vallée 1997, Reynolds 1997, Delmar and Davidsson 2000, Grilo and Thurik
2005a).19 As we work with the GEM 2002 data set, which does not have information
on all of these demographic factors, no hypotheses are formulated for these factors.

2.4

Institutional factors and government intervention

Verheul et al. (2002) distinguish between diﬀerent ways for the government to
inﬂuence the rate of entrepreneurship. On the demand side the government can
inﬂuence both the number and accessibility of entrepreneurial opportunities
through investments in R&D, privatization, income policy (number), competition
policy, (de)regulation, ﬁscal incentives, labour market regulation, and establishment
and bankruptcy policy (accessibility). On the supply side the government can
inﬂuence capabilities and preferences of individuals to become self-employed through
access to ﬁnance, social security,20 information provision and introducing aspects
of entrepreneurship21 in the educational system. The government can also create
a mindset for entrepreneurship through paying attention to entrepreneurship in the
media. Most of these factors are expected to have a similar impact on female
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and male entrepreneurial activity as they are generic factors inﬂuencing the general
entrepreneurial climate. The following institutional factors may have a diﬀerential
impact on female and male entrepreneurship.
2.4.1 Business licensing
Business licensing may be a barrier for (potential) entrepreneurs as it raises the costs
of starting or running a business. These costs can take diﬀerent forms. The World
Bank (2005) distinguishes between costs associated with starting a business, hiring and
ﬁring, registering property, enforcing contracts, getting credit, protecting investors
and business closure. Complying with business regulations in these diﬀerent areas
consumes time and money, especially when these procedures are complex and not
transparent. Government reform in these areas may lead to more economic growth
because entrepreneurs spend less time and money on dealing with such regulations
and use their energy in more productive ways, focusing upon the main production
process (World Bank 2005: 5). Simpliﬁcation of, for example, establishment legislation
diminishes the costs involved in starting up a business and may stimulate people to
start a ﬁrm (OECD 1998).
There are still fewer women than men who start up and run small ﬁrms.
On average female entrepreneurs tend to have less previous experience with starting or
running a business (Kalleberg and Leicht 1991, Fischer et al. 1993) and, accordingly,
may have more diﬃculty with or spend more time on coping with business regulation.
The following hypotheses are formulated:22
Hypothesis 9: Entry regulation has a negative impact on entrepreneurship.
Hypothesis 9a: Entry regulation has a larger impact on female than on male
entrepreneurship.
2.4.2 Availability of capital
The availability of capital is important for entrepreneurship as it lays the foundation
for the business (Cressy 2002). Acquiring ﬁnancial capital has often been referred to as
an important problem for entrepreneurs (Hughes and Storey 1994). Entrepreneurs
engaged in new venture activity usually have little equity to ﬁnance their business
with, while debt and (external) equity is diﬃcult to acquire. Financial institutions
tend to be reluctant to lend money to early-stage and seed businesses because of the
high risks involved, the lack of a track record, the lack of information available on the
proﬁtability of small ﬁrms and the ﬁxed cost element of transactions (Chittenden et al.
1996, Berger and Udell 1998, Cressy 2006). Informal venture capital (provided for
by business angels) may be a fruitful alternative to more formal venture capital
for entrepreneurs starting up or running small businesses, although venture capitalists
may also have a preference for the high-growth ﬁrms (Cressy 2005).
Assuming equal availability of capital for female and male entrepreneurs, there
may be gender-related barriers to acquire it. Women may have more problems
securing ﬁnance through the regular channels because their business proﬁle usually
is less favourable for investors than that of men, with women starting smaller
businesses, in services and often working part-time (Verheul and Thurik 2001).
Several studies suggest that acquiring capital is more diﬃcult for women than for men,
and that women have more diﬃculty in convincing (potential) investors (Schwartz
1976, Hisrich and Brush 1986, Brush 1992, Carter and Cannon 1992, Carter 2000).23
Hence, the availability of (in)formal capital may be more likely to aﬀect female
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than male entrepreneurship. The following hypotheses are formulated for the
availability of informal venture capital24:
Hypothesis 10: The availability of informal venture capital has a positive inﬂuence
on entrepreneurship.
Hypothesis 10a: The availability of informal venture capital has a larger impact on
female than on male entrepreneurship.
2.4.3 Child care and parental leave
Women are still responsible for the major part of child-rearing activities, therefore
the availability and price of child-care facilities will inﬂuence female employment.
If quality child-care is unavailable or costly, more women are likely to discontinue
employment or refrain from re-entering the labour market when they become
mothers. In addition to privately provided day-care, subsidies for child-care or
arranging for subsidized parental leaves can stimulate female labour force participation. Gustafsson and Jacobsson (1985) argue that in countries with less generous
parental leave schemes, more working mothers give up their jobs. Indeed,
Kovalainen et al. (2002) ﬁnd a negative relationship between maternity leave and
the start-up rate of women.25 However, it should be borne in mind that whereas
parental leave schemes usually are available for wage-employed people, the
availability of these facilities is limited for the self-employed. When generous
maternity leave schemes are available for wage earners, wage-employment is more
attractive vis-à-vis self-employment and people are less willing to give up their wage
jobs to start a business. The availability of these schemes in wage-employment is
expected to have a greater (negative) impact on female than on male entrepreneurship
as child-rearing activities are a constraint particularly for working women.
Hypothesis 11: The availability of maternity leave schemes negatively inﬂuences
entrepreneurship.
Hypothesis 11a: The availability of maternity leave schemes has a larger inﬂuence on
female than on male entrepreneurship.
2.5

Cultural factors

Cultural values play a role in shaping the institutions in a country. Values and beliefs
shape behaviour and, accordingly, may be assumed also to inﬂuence the decision
to become self-employed (Mueller and Thomas 2000).26 Entrepreneurial culture is
a complex concept, bundling many aspects, including the recognition that is given
to entrepreneurs, the prevailing attitudes towards success and failure and the degree
to which people regard the pursuit of opportunities as socially legitimate
(Reynolds et al. 1999). More deeply rooted cultural values can also be linked to
entrepreneurship. Hofstede (1980, 2001) distinguishes between several cultural
indicators, including power distance, individualism, masculinity, uncertainty
avoidance and long-term versus short-term orientation.
2.5.1 Dissatisfaction
The relationship between cultural factors and entrepreneurship is dependent upon
whether this relationship is viewed from the aggregate psychological traits or the
social legitimation (dissatisfaction) perspective (Davidsson 1995, Wennekers et al. 2002,
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Hofstede et al. 2004). The aggregate psychological trait explanation of entrepreneurship
argues that if there are more people with entrepreneurial values in a country, there are
also more entrepreneurs. According to the social legitimation perspective entrepreneurship is inﬂuenced by the diﬀerence in values and beliefs between the population as a
whole and potential entrepreneurs. When individuals are dissatisﬁed with existing
structures (which do not oﬀer them entrepreneurial opportunities), they are likely to
leave the mainstream organizations and start their own business (Etzioni 1987, Baum
et al. 1993). Empirical evidence on the relationship between dissatisfaction and
entrepreneurship at the country level is scarce, partly because of a lack of data.
However, using data for 15 European countries for the period 1978–2000,
Noorderhaven et al. (2004) ﬁnd a positive eﬀect of dissatisfaction (with life) on
self-employment levels, supporting the social legitimating perspective.
Gender of the entrepreneur may play a role in the relationship with culture.
From an aggregate psychological traits perspective it can be argued that women are
less likely to possess entrepreneurial traits and, accordingly, are less likely to become
entrepreneurs. With respect to the social legitimating perspective both women
and men are confronted with social and organizational structures that do (not) oﬀer
entrepreneurial opportunities, motivating them to start their own ﬁrm. Vroom (1982)
shows that there is often a positive relationship between life and job satisfaction.
People who are dissatisﬁed with their job also tend to be dissatisﬁed with life. Brayﬁeld
et al. (1957) argue that men who are dissatisﬁed with their jobs, are more likely to be
dissatisﬁed with life in general than women who are experiencing job dissatisfaction.27
Accordingly, we may expect that men who are dissatisﬁed (with their jobs) are more
likely to take action and start their own business than women who are dissatisﬁed.
From this perspective dissatisfaction with life is expected to have a larger impact
on male than on female entrepreneurship. The following hypotheses are formulated:
Hypothesis 12: Dissatisfaction with life positively inﬂuences entrepreneurship.28
Hypothesis 12a: Dissatisfaction with life has a larger inﬂuence on male than on female
entrepreneurship.
3.

Data analysis and variable description

The hypotheses are investigated using regression analyses. The following criteria are
applied to accept hypotheses. For the general hypotheses, the impact of a variable
on the entrepreneurial activity rate should be signiﬁcant at the 5% level. As all of
our hypotheses are in a speciﬁc direction, we use one-tailed tests. For the gender
hypotheses two conditions have to be met. First, the impact of a variable on the female
share in entrepreneurship has to be signiﬁcant at the 5% level, with the predicted sign
(i.e. in a one-tailed test). Second, the sign of the eﬀect on total entrepreneurial activity
should correspond with that in the general hypothesis.
Table 3 presents a list of dependent and independent variables used in this study,
including their sources.
4.

Results

We start this empirical analysis with a simple correlation analysis. Subsequently,
to test the general hypotheses, we estimate regression models explaining
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Table 3.

Description of variables.
Variable Description

Dependent Variables
Total entrepreneurial activity

Female entrepreneurial activity

Male entrepreneurial activity

Female share in total
entrepreneurial activity
Independent Variables
R&D expenditure
Per capita income (squared)

Unemployment
Service employment
Informal sector

Female labour share
Former communist country

Importance family

Entry regulation
Informal venture capital
Maternity leave coveragea

Life satisfaction

Share of people in age group of 18 to 64 years who are actively
engaged in the start-up process or managing a business less than
42 months old in 2002 (in%). Source: Global Entrepreneurship Monitor.
Share of women in age group of 18 to 64 years who are actively
engaged in the start-up process or managing a business less than 42
months old in 2002 (in%). Source: Global Entrepreneurship Monitor.
Share of men in age group of 18 to 64 years who are actively engaged
in the start-up process or managing a business less than 42 months
old in 2002 (in%). Source: Global Entrepreneurship Monitor.
Share of female entrepreneurs in total number of entrepreneurs
in 2002, derived from female and male entrepreneurial activity
rates described above (in%). Source: Global Entrepreneurship Monitor.
Total R&D expenditure per capita in 2000 (per 1000 US$),
Source: World Competitiveness Yearbook.
Gross national income per capita in 2001 in purchasing power
parities per 1000 US Dollars, 2002. Source: World Development
Indicators (World Bank).
Unemployment rate for 2001, Source: World Competitiveness
Yearbook 2002.
Employment in the service sector as percentage of total employment
in 2000, Source: World Competitiveness Yearbook 2001.
Expert question: ‘What percentage of businesses in your country
would you guess are unoﬃcial or not registered?’ (1 ¼ less than
5%; 2 ¼ 6–10%; 3 ¼ 11–20%; 4 ¼ 21–30%; . . . .; 8 ¼ 61–70%;
9 ¼ more than 70%). Source: Global Competitiveness Report 2001–2002.
Female employment as a percentage of the total labor force in 2001,
Source: World Competitiveness Yearbook 2002.
Dummy variable for former communist country. The variable
has value ‘1’ for Russia, Hungary, Poland, and Slovenia, and value
‘0’ for all other countries.
Average country score to following question: ‘How important
is family in your life?’ (1 ¼ very important; 2 ¼ rather important;
3 ¼ not very important; 4 ¼ not at all important). Source:
World Values Surveys and European Values Surveys, cumulative data:
1981–1984; 1990–1993; 1995–1997. Note that this variable has
descending values. In the present paper we have used this variable
with a reverse ordering, i.e., ascending values, to enable straightforward interpretation of the empirical results.
Number of days required to start up a new business, Source:
Global Competitiveness Report 2001–2002.
Percentage of respondents that has indicated to have ﬁnancially
supported a ﬁrm (as a ‘business angel’) in the last 3 years,
Source: Global Entrepreneurship Monitor 2002.
{Maternity leave beneﬁts (share of wages paid covered)}* (i.e., )
{time during which maternity beneﬁts are paid (in weeks)}/(i.e.,
divided by) 100. Source(s): World Development Indicators (World Bank)
& Social Security Worldwide 2003.
Average country score to the question: ‘All things considered,
how satisﬁed are you with your life as a whole these days?’, using a
10-point Likert scale from ‘1’ dissatisﬁed, to ‘10’ satisﬁed.
Source: World Values Surveys and European Values Surveys, cumulative
data: 1981–1984; 1990–1993; 1995–1997.

Note: a The information largely applies to wage-employed women, no information is available for self-employed women
across the 29 countries.
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total entrepreneurial activity rates of women and men (Regression Analysis I). This is
followed by a regression analysis explaining the female share in entrepreneurship to test
the gender hypotheses (Regression Analysis II). Finally, as a separate exercise, we
investigate the extent to which using gender-speciﬁc instead of general independent
variables inﬂuences estimation results (Regression Analysis III).

4.1

Correlation analysis

4.1.1 Correlation between dependent and independent variables
Table 4 reports the means, standard deviations and correlation coeﬃcients of the
major variables in this study. From table 4 we see that a large number of the
independent variables are signiﬁcantly related to the major dependent variable,
i.e. female entrepreneurial activity. In particular, the following variables are
signiﬁcantly correlated with female entrepreneurship: female labour share
(r ¼ 0.59, p < 0.01), per capita income (r ¼ 0.48, p < 0.01), informal sector
(r ¼ 0.48, p < 0.01), importance of family (r ¼ 0.40, p < 0.05), R&D investments
(r ¼ 0.39, p < 0.05), informal venture capital (r ¼ 0.38, p < 0.05) and squared
per capita income (r ¼ 0.38, p < 0.05).
Considering the hypotheses formulated earlier, there are two striking observations:
both the size of the informal sector and the female labour share have a highly
signiﬁcant correlation with female entrepreneurial activity with a sign opposite to
what we expected. For the informal sector we ﬁnd a positive sign (where we expected
a negative one), and for female labour share we ﬁnd a negative sign (where we
expected a positive one).
Closer inspection of the data reveals that a small number of developing countries
(India, Argentina, Brazil and Mexico) is responsible for these counterintuitive
correlations. These four countries have the highest female entrepreneurial activity
rates (table 1) and combine these high rates with both a relatively large informal sector
(together with Russia these four countries make up the top ﬁve)29 and a low share
of women in the labour force. Excluding the four countries (i.e. using 25 observations)
the partial correlation of the female entrepreneurship rate with both the size of
the informal sector and the female labour share is 0.18, and both correlations
are not signiﬁcant.
The four countries also are among the six countries with the highest female
share in entrepreneurship (table 2). This observation is consistent with the argument
that particularly women may be involved in informal activities30 as discussed
in Section 2.31 In fact, the four countries are the only ones in our data set for which
the share of women in entrepreneurial activity is higher than the share of women
in the labour force. As the latter variable is taken from oﬃcial statistics (from the
national bureaux of statistics), it is not inconceivable that (female) entrepreneurs
in the informal sector are not counted in the labour force measure, but are
included in the TEA measure of GEM.32
Given the speciﬁc pattern for India, Argentina, Brazil, and Mexico (i.e. high
entrepreneurial activity rates, large informal sector, low female labour share),
we consider it likely that for these countries a substantial number of entrepreneurs
measured in the TEA rate are owner-managers of unoﬃcial businesses, i.e. they are
part of the informal sector. The above observations should deﬁne an important
topic for the Global Entrepreneurship Monitor research agenda that has been
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Table 4.
1

MEAN
STANDARD
DEVIATION

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

0.52** 1
0.40* 0.33
0.45*
0.23

1
0.25

12

13

14

15

16

17

1
0.97**

1

0.99**

0.92**

1

0.37*

0.55**

0.26

1

0.36
0.40*
0.31

0.39* 0.33
0.48** 0.34
0.38* 0.27

0.38*
0.45*
0.39*

0.01
0.29

0.12
0.33

0.45*
0.15

0.06
0.25

1
0.81**
0.83**

1
0.98**

1

0.51** 0.54** 0.55** 1
0.50** 0.69**
0.64** 0.13

0.33
0.48** 0.24
0.54** 0.67** 0.81** 0.77** 0.45*
0.60** 0.59** 0.58** 0.07
0.40*
0.48**
0.44* 0.14
0.31
0.28
0.31
0.03
0.38* 0.39* 0.42*
0.13
0.44*
0.24
0.46*

0.40*
0.30
0.38*

0.45*
0.20
0.50**
0.08

0.17
0.14
0.10

0.09

0.10

0.05

0.07

0.05

0.08

0.01

7.79
4.32

5.43
3.38

10.13
5.43

33.69
5.72

0.04
0.01
0.04
0.48** 0.48** 0.46*
0.17
0.21
0.26
0.09
0.56**
0.40
0.37

0.06
0.64**
20.80
8.96

0.04

0.17
0.25
0.34
0.19

0.66** 0.50**
510.30
339.60

7.90
5.85

Note: * Correlation is signiﬁcant at the 0.05-level (2-tailed); ** Correlation is signiﬁcant at the 0.01-level (2-tailed).

1

1

0.17
0.01
0.02
0.14
0.52** 0.51** 0.56** 0.01
0.08
0.10
0.12
0.30
0.01

0.03

0.57** 0.49**
64.27
11.58

2.38
1.04

0.30

0.18

0.13

0.56**

42.95
4.39

0.14a
0.35

1
0.14 1
0.13 0.13 1
0.02 0.11 0.10

1

0.11 0.25 0.35

0.22 1

1.16 39.90 0.03 19.79 7.17
0.06 26.88 0.02 14.68 0.79
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1. Total entrepreneurial
activity
2. Female entrepreneurial
activity
3. Male entrepreneurial
activity
4. Female share in total
entrepreneurial
activity
5. R&D investments
6. Per capita income
7. Per capita income
squared
8. Unemployment
9. Service sector
employment
10. Informal sector
11. Female labour share
12. Former communist
country
13. Importance family
14. Entry regulation
15. Informal venture
capital
16. Maternity leave
coverage
17. Life satisfaction

Pearson correlation between dependent and independent variables (N = 29).
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largely unexplored until now: how many ‘informal’ entrepreneurs are included
in the entrepreneurship measures of the Adult Population Survey, and how does this
aﬀect empirical analyses that make use of the GEM data base? This issue is important
in particular for studies focusing on GEM countries with large informal sectors.
4.1.2 Correlations between the dependent variables
As can be seen from table 4 the correlations between the dependent variables total,
female and male entrepreneurial activity are very high. Accordingly, we may expect
that the determinants of total, female and male entrepreneurial activity are similar
rather than diﬀerent.
4.1.3 Correlations among independent variables
With respect to the independent variables, we observe high correlations between R&D
investments, per capita income (squared), and THE informal sector. The high positive
correlation between R&D investments and per capita income (r ¼ 0.81, p < 0.01)
implies that, ceteris paribus, rich countries invest more in R&D than poor countries.
The high negative correlation between per capita income and informal sector
(r ¼ 0.81, p < 0.01) may be explained by the fact that poorer countries are likely
to have a large informal sector, where people without a formal job search other
(informal) means to earn a living. Life satisfaction is correlated with several other
explanatory variables, including per capita income (r ¼ 0.64, p < 0.01), service
sector employment (r ¼ 0.57, p < 0.01), R&D investments (r ¼ 0.56, p < 0.01),
economic transition or communism (r ¼ 0.56, p < 0.01), unemployment
(r ¼ 0.50, p < 0.01), and informal sector (r ¼ 0.49, p < 0.01). Hence, ceteris
paribus, in richer, more stable countries people are more satisﬁed. The ﬁnding
that unemployment is negatively related to life satisfaction is in accordance with
Vroom (1982). Also, entry regulation is correlated with R&D investments (r ¼ 0.48,
p < 0.01), per capita income (r ¼ 0.48, p < 0.01), service sector employment
(r ¼ 0.52, p < 0.01) and per capita income squared (r ¼ 0.56, p < 0.05), which
indicates that richer and more developed countries are characterized by less entry
regulation (World Bank 2005).

4.2

Regression analysis I: explaining entrepreneurial activity rates

To investigate the determinants of the number of entrepreneurs in a country,
regression analyses are performed explaining total, female and male entrepreneurial
activity (i.e. the sum of nascent entrepreneurs and owner/managers of new ﬁrms,
as a percentage of adult population). First, 13 explanatory variables33 corresponding
with our hypotheses are included. The number of explanatory variables is high
considering the number of observations, i.e. 29 countries. In particular, the high
number of explanatory variables may hamper interpretation of the regression results
because of potential multicollinearity. Therefore, we also present the results of a
general-to-speciﬁc modelling procedure on total, female and male entrepreneurial
activity including variables with a signiﬁcant eﬀect only (Bleaney and Nishiyama
2002).34 An additional advantage of this modelling procedure is that it enables us
to investigate whether female and male activity is inﬂuenced by diﬀerent factors.
With respect to the inﬂuence of per capita income, the aim is to test for a U-shaped
eﬀect (see Hypothesis 2). Accordingly, in the general-to-speciﬁc modelling procedure
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Table 5.

Regression analysis explaining entrepreneurial activity
(including 13 variables).
Entrepreneurial activity
Total

Constant
R&D investments
Per capita income
Per capita income squared
Unemployment
Service sector employment
Informal sector
Female labour share
Former communist country
Importance family
Entry regulation
Informal venture capital
Maternity leave coverage
Life satisfaction
R-square
Adjusted R-square
N
Degrees of freedom

Female

Male

B-value

t-value

B-value

t-value

B-value

t-value

58.09
3.47
0.65
0.012
0.15
0.009
0.25
0.37
2.72
23.86
0.021
95.24
0.002
0.40

5.35
1.81
21.94
1.62
1.58
0.14
0.36
2.57
1.54
3.41
1.05
3.62
0.08
0.50

33.61
1.81
0.57
0.012
0.04
0.02
0.54
0.25
1.78
15.52
0.017
57.95
0.006
0.95

3.58
1.09
21.96
1.76
0.53
0.39
0.88
1.95
1.17
2.57
0.96
2.55
0.23
1.38

81.34
5.00
0.76
0.014
0.26
0.014
1.06
0.49
3.55
31.96
0.023
133.43
0.01
0.16

6.09
2.12
21.85
1.44
22.23
0.18
1.21
2.73
1.64
3.72
0.93
4.13
0.28
0.16

0.901
0.816
29
15

0.879
0.775
29
15

0.905
0.823
29
15

Note: t-values in bold refer to eﬀects with a signiﬁcance level of 0.05 and a sign in accordance with the prediction
in Hypotheses 1 to 12 (one-tailed test).

we have included both the per capita income and the squared per capita income
variable, irrespective of their signiﬁcance level. Results are presented in tables 5 and 6.
From table 5 we see that several variables inﬂuence total entrepreneurial activity
in a country, including R&D investments, per capita income, female labour share,
importance of family and informal venture capital.35
The negative eﬀect of R&D investments on total and male entrepreneurial activity
is in contradiction with Hypothesis 1. High investments in R&D may be an indicator
of the presence of large ﬁrms, which usually invest more in R&D than small businesses
and tend to be more aware of their R&D investments and more willing to report on
them. Indeed, Jacobsson et al. (1996) argue that the use of R&D data to measure
technological activities may lead to an underestimation of these activities in smaller
ﬁrms as these ﬁrms are less likely to report expenditures on R&D. Also, R&D
investments may be considered to be an input variable, which does not guarantee
innovative output. Finally, the relationship between technological development and
entrepreneurship may be non-linear. Assuming a U-shaped relationship,36 it may
be argued that many of the less developed countries included in the empirical
study are still in the ‘Schumpeter II’ phase (declining end of the U-shape) where the
technological regime fosters economies of scale and scope, thereby reducing
opportunities for small ﬁrms.
With respect to per capita income, there is some indication of a U-shaped
relationship, where per capita income has a negative eﬀect on entrepreneurial activity
and the impact of per capita income squared is positive (although only signiﬁcant
for female entrepreneurial activity). Although the ﬁndings do not provide full support
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Table 6.

Results of general-to-speciﬁc modeling procedure.
Entrepreneurial activity
Total

Constant
R&D investments
Per capita income
Per capita income squared
Unemployment
Service sector employment
Informal sector
Female labour share
Former communist country
Importance family
Entry regulation
Informal venture capital
Maternity leave coverage
Life satisfaction
R-square
Adjusted R-square
N
Degrees of freedom

Female

Male

B-value

t-value

B-value

t-value

B-value

t-value

61.44
–
0.422
0.008
–
–
–
0.516
–
26.35
–
129.2
–
–

7.52
–
21.84
1.35
–
–
–
5.53
–
4.17
–
5.67
–
–

34.32
–
0.63
0.012
–
–
–
0.29
–
16.27
–
72.30
–
1.08

4.35
–
23.41
2.40
–
–
–
3.80
–
3.21
–
3.84
–
2.13

79.68
4.54
0.73
0.012
0.27
–
1.28
0.41
3.62
34.07
–
133.41
–
–

7.82
2.13
22.30
1.58
22.76
–
21.73
2.72
22.00
4.48
–
4.51
–
–

0.847
0.813
29
23

0.847
0.805
29
22

0.897
0.849
29
19

Note: t-values in bold refer to eﬀects with a signiﬁcance level of 0.05 and a sign in accordance with the prediction
in Hypotheses 1 to 12 (one-tailed test).

for Hypothesis 2 (due to the low levels of signiﬁcance), it does indicate that the
existence of a U-shaped relationship between income level and entrepreneurship
is not imaginary. This U-shaped relationship is also in accordance with ﬁndings
by Carree et al. (2002) and Wennekers et al. (2005).
The level of unemployment does not have a signiﬁcant eﬀect on total and female
entrepreneurial activity, but it does seem to have a negative inﬂuence on male
entrepreneurial activity. Hence, there is some indication of a diﬀerential eﬀect
of unemployment on female and male entrepreneurial activity. At least for male
entrepreneurial activity the negative eﬀect of unemployment outweighs the positive
‘refugee’ eﬀect, where a decrease in the number of entrepreneurial opportunities
cancels out the positive impact of unemployment as a push factor. However, as
pointed out earlier, the negative eﬀect may also be caused by a ‘Schumpeterian eﬀect’
of more entrepreneurship leading to increased employment. Hypothesis 3 is partly
supported.
The share of the service sector and that of the informal sector do not have
a signiﬁcant inﬂuence on entrepreneurial activity. Hypotheses 4 and 5 are not
supported. As opposed to what is predicted in Hypothesis 6 the female labour
share has a negative inﬂuence on entrepreneurial activity. As explained in Section 4.1,
we suspect that this result is due to the large numbers of (female) entrepreneurs in the
informal sector in developing countries such as India, Brazil, Mexico and Argentina.
The eﬀect of former communist countries is negative but not signiﬁcant. Hence,
there is no support for Hypothesis 7. Moreover, contrary to Hypothesis 7a this variable
seems to inﬂuence male entrepreneurial activity rather than female entrepreneurial
activity (table 6). Again, high numbers of female entrepreneurs in the informal sector
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in these countries may explain the non-signiﬁcant result for female entrepreneurial
activity. In contrast with Hypothesis 8 the importance of family (i.e. high family
values) positively inﬂuences entrepreneurial activity. Entrepreneurship involves
high risk and time investments, therefore it is often argued that entrepreneurship
is not a ‘viable’ option for people who run a household and have high family values.
However, self-employment may also enable household members to adjust time
schedules to family needs because there is more ﬂexibility in working hours.
In addition, family support and the possibility of working from the home may
also play a role.
Informal venture capital has a signiﬁcant positive eﬀect on entrepreneurial
activity. Hypothesis 10 is supported. Entry regulation, maternity leave coverage
and life satisfaction do not seem to inﬂuence entrepreneurial activity.37 Hypotheses 9,
11 and 12 are not supported.
The results in table 6 provide evidence that female and male entrepreneurial
activity are at least to some extent inﬂuenced by diﬀerent factors. For example,
investments in R&D and unemployment seem to inﬂuence male entrepreneurial
activity rather than female entrepreneurial activity. Also, this seems to be the case
for former communist countries and the informal sector. On the other hand, life
satisfaction seems to inﬂuence female entrepreneurial activity only, but even if a factor
inﬂuences both male and female entrepreneurial activity, its relative impact may
still be diﬀerent. In the next section we test for possible diﬀerential eﬀects of the
explanatory variables on female and male entrepreneurial activity by means of
a regression analysis explaining the female share in entrepreneurial activity.

4.3

Regression analysis II: explaining the female share in entrepreneurship

In the previous section we investigated determinants of the number of female
and male entrepreneurs in a country (scaled on population). However, we are also
interested whether certain variables inﬂuence female and male entrepreneurship
diﬀerently. In other words, what determines the composition or diversity of
entrepreneurship in a country? Using the outcomes in tables 5 and 6 is not
appropriate for investigating the determinants of the diversity of entrepreneurship as
the coeﬃcients in this table refer to absolute numbers of entrepreneurs and the
coeﬃcients in regressions explaining the number of male entrepreneurs are generally
larger than those in regressions explaining the number of female entrepreneurs.
This can be attributed simply to the fact that there are more male than female
entrepreneurs (table 1). Accordingly, from tables 5 and 6 we cannot read whether
the relative impact of variables is diﬀerent for female and male entrepreneurship.
To investigate diﬀerential eﬀects on female and male entrepreneurship, we make
use of a regression explaining the female share in total entrepreneurial activity
including the explanatory variables that have a signiﬁcant impact on either female or
male entrepreneurial activity in table 6 (i.e. leaving out service sector employment,
entry regulation and maternity leave coverage).38 Results are presented in table 7.
Note that to correctly interpret and understand the diﬀerential eﬀects, the results
in table 7 should be studied alongside the ﬁndings in tables 5 and 6. More speciﬁcally,
a positive eﬀect on the female share of entrepreneurs may be interpreted in two
diﬀerent ways: a variable may either have a (relatively) larger positive or a (relatively)
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Table 7. Regression analysis explaining female
share in total number of entrepreneurs.

Constant
R&D investments
Per capita income
Per capita income squared
Unemployment
Informal sector
Female labour share
Former communist country
Importance family
Informal venture capital
Life satisfaction
R-square
Adjusted R-square
N
Degrees of freedom

B-value

t-value

15.16
2.36
1.06
0.02
0.43
1.50
0.34
0.85
5.01
29.67
4.53

0.62
0.54
1.63
1.38
2.11
0.99
1.11
0.22
0.32
0.49
2.82
0.635
0.432
29
18

Note: none of the variables have a signiﬁcant eﬀect that is in
correspondence with the gender hypotheses 1a to 12a. Unemployment
and life satisfaction appear to have an eﬀect although the sign does not
correspond with the hypotheses.

smaller negative eﬀect on female entrepreneurship (as compared to male
entrepreneurship). Which of these two eﬀects can be deduced from tables 5 and 6?
From table 7 we see that only two factors (unemployment and life satisfaction)
inﬂuence the female share in entrepreneurship. The eﬀect of unemployment is
positive. This means that the negative eﬀect of unemployment on entrepreneurial
activity is (signiﬁcantly) smaller for women than for men (table 5), which is opposite
to what is predicted in Hypothesis 3a. It may be that the positive (push) eﬀect
of unemployment is larger for women than for men, i.e. women are more likely to
start a business out of necessity in a situation of economic recession than men.
Indeed, Reynolds et al. (2002) ﬁnd that, although men are more likely to be involved
in entrepreneurial activity, the diﬀerence in the entrepreneurial activity rate of men
and women is smaller for ‘necessity’ than for ‘opportunity’ entrepreneurship.
We also ﬁnd a positive eﬀect of life satisfaction. This has to be interpreted as
a positive eﬀect of life satisfaction on female entrepreneurship, while such an eﬀect
is non-existent for male entrepreneurship (table 5). Note that this is in contradiction
with Hypothesis 12a. This result may be explained by the fact that, as compared to
men, women tend to be more driven by emotions, i.e. they make more intuitive
decisions. Accordingly, for women it may be more important that they feel conﬁdent
(about themselves and the environment) before they decide to start a business. For
men the decision to start a business may be less dependent on their emotional
well-being.39 For the remaining variables no eﬀects on the female share in
entrepreneurship are found.
The signiﬁcant eﬀect of life satisfaction in table 7 again demonstrates that studying
the number of entrepreneurs and the composition or diversity of entrepreneurship
is not comparable as tables 5 and 7 report diﬀerent t-values. While in table 7 the
coeﬃcient of life satisfaction is highly signiﬁcant, in table 5 the coeﬃcients of
life satisfaction have low t-values.40 It also demonstrates the importance of applying
a full model where the interplay of variables is accounted for. Note that in table 4
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the direct correlation coeﬃcient between female share in total entrepreneurial activity
and life satisfaction is only 0.01.

4.4

Size of eﬀects

Previous sections investigating the (diﬀerence in the) determinants of female
and male entrepreneurship mainly focused on the signiﬁcance and the sign of the
estimated eﬀects in the various regressions. However, we are also interested in the
size of the eﬀects. To what extent does TEA or the female share in TEA change if one
of the explanatory variables changes by a given amount? Which variables have the
largest impact? Owing to diﬀerences in the measurement unit these questions cannot
be answered by comparing the coeﬃcients of the various explanatory variables.
For instance, some variables are measured in percentages, while others are measured
using a Likert scale (table 3).
To compare the eﬀects and obtain an impression of the extent to which TEA or
the female share in TEA can be inﬂuenced by a plausible change of an explanatory
variable, we computed the ceteris paribus eﬀect of an increase of one standard deviation
for each explanatory variable with a signiﬁcant impact on either female or male
entrepreneurial activity in table 6. As there is high variation in per capita income
between the countries in our data set (ranging from US$ 2450 for India to US$ 34 870
for the USA) an impulse of one standard deviation (or US$ 8960, see table 4) cannot
be considered plausible. Therefore we compute the eﬀect of an impulse in per capita
income of US$ 2000. Results are presented in table 8.
From the perspective of gender diﬀerences (i.e. an eﬀect on the female share) again
unemployment and life satisfaction stand out. This is comparable to the ﬁndings
in table 7.41 A one standard deviation increase of a country’s score on life satisfaction
has a positive eﬀect of 0.85 on female TEA, while it has no eﬀect on the number
of male entrepreneurs. Given the larger number of male entrepreneurs, this implies
a considerable eﬀect on the female share in entrepreneurship. Indeed, from the last
column in table 8 we see that the eﬀect is 3.58 percent point. Unemployment has
a negative eﬀect (of 1.58 percent point) on the male TEA rate and no eﬀect on the

Table 8.

Eﬀects of one standard deviation change on TEA & female
entrepreneurship share.

R&D investments
per capita income
Unemployment
Informal sector
Female labour share
Former communist country
Importance family
Informal venture capital
life satisfaction

TEA female
(% of female adults)

TEA male
(% of male adults)

Female share in TEA
(% of total number entrepreneurs)

–
1.21
–
–
1.27
–
0.98
1.45
0.85

1.68
1.41
1.58
1.33
1.80
1.27
2.04
2.67
–

0.87
2.20
2.51
1.56
1.50
0.30
0.30
0.59
3.58

Note: the eﬀects are computed on the basis of the estimation results from tables 6 and 7. For per capita income
the combined eﬀect of the linear and the squared term is given for a per capita income change of 2000 US$.
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female TEA rate, and there is a positive eﬀect of 2.51 percent point on the female
share in total entrepreneurial activity.

4.5

Regression analysis III: introducing gender-speciﬁc independent variables

The analyses presented above make use of explanatory variables that are similar
for women and men. However, it may be argued that the explanation of female
and male entrepreneurial activity rates can be improved by using gender-speciﬁc
independent variables. For instance, explaining the variation in female entrepreneurial activity across countries, the female unemployment rate is more relevant than the
general unemployment rate (i.e. aggregate of women and men). However, variables
that are separately available for women and men for a large number of countries
are scarce. Nevertheless, in this section we attempt to explain female and male
entrepreneurship rates by way of gender-speciﬁc independent variables. Again we
present both a correlation and a regression analysis.
Gender-speciﬁc data for the 29 countries are available for unemployment, service
sector employment, importance of family and life satisfaction.42 These gender-speciﬁc
variables will be included in the regression analysis, in addition to the general
variables used in previous analyses. Measurement and rating categories are in
accordance with the general variables used in the previous analyses (table 3). Table 9
presents the correlations among the gender-speciﬁc variables, also including TEA
rates for women and men. Moreover, the means and standard deviations of the
gender-speciﬁc variables are presented.
From table 9 it can be seen that the only variable related to TEA female and
TEA male is the importance of family for men. Importance of family for women is
not signiﬁcantly related to entrepreneurial activity. In table 4 we have seen that
importance of family is correlated with both TEA female (r ¼ 0.40, p < 0.05) and
TEA male (r ¼ 0.45, p < 0.05), (erroneously) suggesting that this relationship is valid
for women and men. Using gender-speciﬁc explanatory variables appears to be
important for adequate interpretation of the relationships.
The correlation of importance of family for men with both TEA female and TEA
male suggests that when men consider family to be more important, this leads to an
increase in both female and male entrepreneurial activity. There is no such crosswise
eﬀect for the importance of family for women. It may be argued that if men regard
family as important, they become self-employed (enabling them to work ﬂexible hours
and/or from the home) and their wives also start working in the business as an unpaid
family worker. This may not be true for women who become self-employed,
i.e. husbands may be more likely to keep their own job instead of contributing
or assisting in the spouse’s ﬁrm, explaining the absence of an eﬀect of importance
of family for women on male entrepreneurial activity.
Results of the regression analyses explaining TEA female and TEA male, using
both general and gender-speciﬁc data, are presented in tables 10a and b, respectively.
The gender-speciﬁc independent variables are indicated in bold. For ease of
comparison we also present the results of table 5 (including general explanatory
variables only) in both tables.
Comparing the results in tables 10a and b (including gender-speciﬁc explanatory
variables) to those in table 5 (including general explanatory variables only) we see
that the explanatory value of the model, measured by (adjusted) R2, increases for TEA
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Table 9.

Female unemployment rate
Male unemployment rate
Female service employment
Male service employment
Importance family for women
Importance family for men
Life satisfaction for women
Life satisfaction for men
TEA female
TEA male
MEAN
STANDARD DEVIATION

Pearson correlation between gender-speciﬁc variables and TEA (female/male).
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

1
0.94**
0.34
0.13
0.13
0.18
0.50**
0.46*
0.07
0.12

1
0.36
0.18
0.16
0.22
0.54**
0.53**
0.13
0.05

1
0.54**
0.22
0.06
0.69**
0.70**
0.25
0.12

1
0.23
0.16
0.22
0.20
0.06
0.04

1
0.86**
0.20
0.24
0.28
0.34

1
0.01
0.04
0.51**
0.54**

1
0.98**
0.03
0.07

1
0.05
0.10

1
0.92**

8.23
6.29

7.16
5.15

1.13
0.06

1.19
0.07

7.16
0.83

7.15
0.77

5.43
3.38

76.88
8.99

56.30
7.12

10

1
10.13
5.43

Note: * Correlation is signiﬁcant at the 0.05-level (2-tailed); ** Correlation is signiﬁcant at the 0.01-level (2-tailed).
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Table 10a. Regression analysis explaining TEA female
(including female-speciﬁc variables).
TEA female
TEA female
(general variables only, see table 5) (including female-speciﬁc variables)

Constant
R&D investments
Per capita income
Per capita income squared
(Female) unemployment
(Female) service sector employment
Informal sector
Female labour share
Former communist country
Importance family (for women)
Entry regulation
Informal venture capital
Maternity leave coverage
Life satisfaction (for women)

B-value

t-value

B-value

t-value

33.61
1.81
0.57
0.012
0.04
0.02
0.54
0.25
1.78
15.52
0.017
57.95
0.006
0.95

3.58
1.09
21.96
1.76
0.53
0.39
0.88
1.95
1.17
2.57
0.96
2.55
0.23
1.38

39.73
2.46
0.79
0.017
0.08
0.08
0.19
0.18
3.22
15.76
0.018
42.63
0.002
0.94

3.96
1.45
23.25
2.69
1.12
1.14
0.32
1.41
21.84
2.69
1.13
1.71
0.10
1.56

0.879
0.775
29
15

R-square
Adjusted R-square
N
Degrees of freedom

0.893
0.800
29
15

Note: variables for which gender-speciﬁc information is used are indicated in bold. Moreover, t-values in bold
refer to eﬀects with a signiﬁcance level of 0.05 and a sign in accordance with the prediction in Hypotheses 1 to 12
(one-tailed test).

Table 10b. Regression analysis explaining TEA male
(including male-speciﬁc variables).
TEA male
(general variables only, see table 5)

Constant
R&D investments
Per capita income
Per capita income squared
(Male) unemployment
(Male) service sector employment
Informal sector
Female labour share
Former communist country
Importance family (for men)
Entry regulation
Informal venture capital
Maternity leave coverage
Life satisfaction (for men)
R-square
Adjusted R-square
N
Degrees of freedom

TEA male
(including male-speciﬁc variables)

B-value

t-value

B-value

t-value

81.34
5.00
0.76
0.014
0.26
0.014
1.06
0.49
3.55
31.96
0.023
133.43
0.01
0.16

6.09
2.12
21.85
1.44
22.23
0.18
1.21
2.73
1.64
3.72
0.93
4.13
0.28
0.16

66.37
5.04
0.73
0.013
0.24
0.08
1.14
0.51
1.71
25.59
0.03
134.14
0.013
0.51

3.96
1.97
21.91
1.37
1.57
0.76
1.23
2.57
0.64
3.11
1.26
3.69
0.32
0.47

0.905
0.823
29
15

0.886
0.787
29
15

Note: variables for which gender-speciﬁc information is used are indicated in bold. Moreover, t-values in bold
refer to eﬀects with a signiﬁcance level of 0.05 and a sign in accordance with the prediction in Hypotheses 1 to 12
(one-tailed test).
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female while it decreases for TEA male, albeit marginally. Hence, it seems that
including gender-speciﬁc variables is more important for understanding
female entrepreneurial activity than it is for male entrepreneurial activity.
Including gender-speciﬁc variables strengthens the eﬀects of several other
explanatory variables on female entrepreneurial activity (table 10a). In particular,
the U-shaped relationship of per capita income with TEA female has become
more pronounced. This eﬀect can be explained by the fact that modern economies
(with a higher per capita income) are generally characterized by a higher share
of services and, given their higher prevalence in services, by more female
entrepreneurs. This is consistent with the steeper upward part of the curve, as
expressed by the larger coeﬃcient for squared per capita income in the analysis
including gender-speciﬁc variables. Furthermore, the eﬀects of the gender-speciﬁc
variables as well as R&D investments and ‘former communist country’ appear to be
somewhat more signiﬁcant (vis-à-vis the analysis including general variables only).
For male entrepreneurial activity the largest eﬀect of including gender-speciﬁc
variables is for former communist country (table 10b).
The analysis presented above illustrates that it is important to use gender-speciﬁc
variables when explaining the (diﬀerences between) female and male entrepreneurship. Including gender-speciﬁc variables may not only alter coeﬃcients of (some of )
these gender-speciﬁc variables, but also those of several general variables. The
inﬂuence on the eﬀect of the general variables is due to the interplay between
explanatory variables in regression models. Furthermore, from the correlation analysis
we have seen that there may also be crosswise eﬀects, i.e. a male variable inﬂuences the
number of female entrepreneurs or vice versa. The availability of more gender-speciﬁc
data is required to further explore these crosswise eﬀects. In sum, more systematic
collection of gender-speciﬁc data may have an important contribution in creating
a better understanding of the determinants of male and female entrepreneurship.

5.

Discussion and conclusion

Corresponding with the hypotheses and using one-tailed test procedures, the
present study ﬁnds signiﬁcant eﬀects on entrepreneurial activity rates of per capita
income, unemployment, informal sector, former communist country and informal
venture capital. We ﬁnd diﬀerential eﬀects on female and male entrepreneurial
activity for unemployment and life satisfaction. More speciﬁcally, the negative
eﬀect of unemployment is smaller for women and the eﬀect of life satisfaction on
entrepreneurial activity is positive for women and non-existent for men.
The present paper has an important conceptual and empirical contribution,
in particular since there have been relatively few studies focusing upon the
determinants of female and male entrepreneurial activity at the country level. From
a conceptual perspective the present paper brings together several streams of literature
and discusses the inﬂuence on (female) entrepreneurship of a large range of factors
that are classiﬁed into ﬁve focal areas (i.e. technological, economic, demographic,
institutional and cultural factors). From an empirical viewpoint this study shows
the methodological implications of studying the determinants of female and male
entrepreneurial activity. We argue that there are diﬀerent ways to measure female
entrepreneurship at the macro-level (i.e. in absolute or relative terms) and show that
a distinction can be made between including general or gender-speciﬁc explanatory
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variables in the analysis. Moreover, developing a full regression model where the
interplay of variables is accounted for may be more suitable for understanding
the origin of female and male entrepreneurship than merely investigating direct
correlations.
With respect to the link between theory and the empirical analysis it should be
noted that most of the literature we refer to in this study focuses upon the Anglo-Saxon
countries and some of the developed countries in Europe,43 while our data set also
covers (developing) countries in South America and Asia. This limits the extent to
which the literature survey explains worldwide developments in (female) entrepreneurial activity. Some caution is needed in interpreting the results of this study.
Considering the limited number of observations (i.e. countries) in our data set and the
selection of explanatory variables (in light of data availability), the present study
should be seen as an exploratory study, guiding future studies in this area. Future
research should try and include more countries in the analysis and investigating more
explanatory factors.44 More cultural and political factors should be included to rule
out country diﬀerences in these areas. Moreover, future research should include
a larger range of institutional factors, such as support for entrepreneurship, taxation
and social security. Obviously, this study leaves room for investigating the nature and
origin of female entrepreneurship within the context of particular countries,
comparing them in terms of diﬀerences with respect to the factors that have been
identiﬁed as ‘predictors’ of female entrepreneurship. Factors inﬂuencing female
entrepreneurship in developing countries may be diﬀerent from those in developed
countries.45
Findings in the present study also indicate that there may be a considerable
share of (particularly female) entrepreneurs active in the informal sector, especially
in less developed countries. To be able to provide full understanding of the reasons
why women become self-employed, future research exploring female entrepreneurial
motivation should take into account both formal and informal economic sectors.
Moreover, we ﬁnd that unemployment has a diﬀerent eﬀect on female than on male
entrepreneurship. Hence, it may be interesting to study the mechanisms of the career
choice of unemployed people. For instance, the eﬀect of unemployment on the
self-employment decision is likely to be dependent upon the reasons for unemployment, where a distinction can be made between voluntary unemployment
(e.g. because of maternity leave, child and elderly care) or involuntary unemployment
(e.g. because of company downsizing).
One of the most consistent inﬂuences on both female and male entrepreneurship
throughout this study is the importance of family. For both women and men the
importance of family has a positive impact on self-employment. Two factors probably
play a role here. First, family can be supportive of the ﬁrm by giving the entrepreneur
a helping hand. Second, self-employment enables ﬂexible working hours and
working from the home. Accordingly, self-employment can be geared to family
needs. It is interesting to see that importance of family for men also inﬂuences the
entrepreneurial activity of women (in addition to that of men). Hence, if men become
entrepreneurs, their wives probably also contribute as unpaid family workers.
Our correlation analysis suggests that this does not work the other way around,
i.e. if women become self-employed, their husbands are not more likely to become
involved in their ﬁrms. This gives rise to the question of how far the (global) gender
mainstreaming process has advanced. To what extent do women and men
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throughout the world have equal access to economic opportunities and are
intra-household relations emancipatory?
A striking result of this study is the positive eﬀect of life satisfaction on the
number of female entrepreneurs, which is contrary to the ‘social legitimation’
perspective. Hence, life satisfaction may be an important policy issue for governments
that aim to stimulate female entrepreneurship. Although life satisfaction is
largely dependent upon factors that are diﬃcult to inﬂuence, such as personal
happiness and the economic climate, governments may be able to create higher
levels of satisfaction among its female population by targeting problem areas
and important issues for women, such as child care issues and gender mainstreaming.
These issues may impact female entrepreneurship directly, but also indirectly
through satisfaction. Although it may be a long shot for governments to inﬂuence
female entrepreneurship through satisfaction, awareness of this relationship is
important.
Another promising line of research is the investigation of crosswise eﬀects: the
extent to which male-speciﬁc developments also impact female entrepreneurship and
vice versa. In the present paper we investigated this issue using correlation
analysis only. Follow-up research may also test for the existence of crosswise eﬀects
in regression analyses.
From a policy perspective it may be argued that before selecting and activating
policy instruments, governments should have a clear idea what they want to
accomplish: do they want to stimulate the number of female entrepreneurs or the
female share in entrepreneurship (i.e. the diversity of entrepreneurship)? The analyses
in this study point out that there may be diﬀerent factors involved. Considering that
diversity of entrepreneurship is important from an economic perspective – because
of the extended and more diverse supply of goods and services consumers can choose
from – it may be important for governments to focus on stimulating the share
of women in entrepreneurship. To this end, government policy should aim at
inﬂuencing those factors that have a relatively stronger impact on female than on
male entrepreneurship. Also, more systematic data collection is of vital importance
for governments to have a clear understanding of the role of female entrepreneurship
in the economic process and the relationships between entrepreneurship and other
factors. Knowledge of the number and share of female entrepreneurs in diﬀerent
countries fosters large-scale research in the area of female entrepreneurship both
within and across countries. Past and contemporary research on female entrepreneurship has mainly focused upon small groups of female entrepreneurs (in qualitative
research) within countries.
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Notes
1. See also Grilo and Thurik (2005a) for data of the European member states.
2. In 2002, there were 37 countries participating in GEM. For eight of these countries there was
no information available for several of the explanatory variables that we use in this study. Therefore,
the analysis in the current paper is restricted to 29 countries.
3. Indeed, for the 29 countries the Spearman rank correlation coeﬃcient between the female and total
entrepreneurial activity rate is 0.96, which is signiﬁcant at the 0.01 level.
4. Although the Spearman rank correlation coeﬃcient between the female entrepreneurial activity
rate and the female share in entrepreneurship is signiﬁcant, its value is only 0.53, conﬁrming that
the two concepts are indeed diﬀerent.
5. A factor that has a positive impact on the absolute number of female entrepreneurs may
at the same time have a negative impact on the female share in total entrepreneurship if its inﬂuence
on the number of male entrepreneurs is relatively larger than that on the number of female
entrepreneurs.
6. We use 2002 as in this year the number of countries participating in GEM was higher than in the
more recent years 2003 and 2004.
7. See Verheul (2005), Blanchﬂower (2004) and Parker (2004) for surveys.
8. In this paper technological development is operationalized as R&D investments per capita.
9. This implies that we expect a negative sign for the linear income variable and a positive sign for
the squared income variable.
10. Here it is proposed that there is no diﬀerential eﬀect of income level on female and male
entrepreneurship.
11. Note that this is a reversed causality eﬀect as it refers to unemployment as an eﬀect of entrepreneurship
and not as a cause of entrepreneurship. For this study we do not have time series data at our disposal
and therefore we are not able to test for reversed causality eﬀects in our empirical analysis.
12. Kovalainen et al. (2002) ﬁnd a negative association between female unemployment and business
start-ups by women.
13. On the other hand, as women already occupy more than one-half of the employment in services,
and men increasingly enter service jobs, the diﬀerential eﬀect of growth in the number of service jobs
on female and male entrepreneurship may be diminishing.
14. As, in principle, GEM measures entrepreneurial activity in the formal sector, it may be argued that
the size of the informal sector negatively impacts entrepreneurial activity in the formal sector.
15. In the present paper we use the share of women in the labour force as an indicator of female labour
force participation.
16. Note that the entrepreneurial activity rate of GEM is scaled on population and not on labour force
(or total employment).
17. Grilo and Thurik (2005b) report on the diﬀerences of the entrepreneurial engagement levels between
old and new member countries of the European Union.
18. See also OECD (2001) and Breedveld (2000).
19. For a discussion of these other demographic factors, we refer to Verheul (2005). It should be noted
here that relatively few studies have been able to systematically link demographic factors to business
start-ups at the macro-level Delmar and Davidsson (2000).
20. The possible loss of entitlements to social security upon becoming self-employed may constrain
entrepreneurial activity (Henrekson and Johansson 1999).
21. Entrepreneurial aspects may include business qualities (e.g. management, ﬁnancing, marketing
knowledge) as well as more inherent entrepreneurial qualities (e.g. creativity, independence,
perseverance). The latter qualities should be introduced and developed in an early phase of education
(Van der Kuip and Verheul 2004).
22. We choose to formulate a hypothesis on entry regulation as this is likely to have an important impact
on start-up and new venture activity (as measured by GEM).
23. Other studies do not ﬁnd signiﬁcant gender diﬀerences (Buttner and Rosen 1989, Riding and
Swift 1990).
24. We focus on informal venture capital instead of formal venture capital as the bulk of the entrepreneurs
measured by GEM run small businesses. Formal venture capital is often acquired by larger businesses.
25. Kovalainen et al. (2002) also ﬁnd a negative relationship between the statutory support
payment scheme as a percentage of wages and the new business rate for women.
26. Several studies have focused upon explaining entrepreneurship from a cultural perspective (McGrath
and MacMillan 1992, McGrath et al. 1992, Shane 1992, 1993, Davidsson 1995, Busenitz et al. 2000,
Mueller and Thomas 2000, Uhlaner et al. 2002, Hofstede et al. 2004, Noorderhaven et al. 2004).
27. Life satisfaction may be more likely to be related to job satisfaction for men than for women,
in particular since employment often absorbs more time in the lives of men.
28. Based on the empirical evidence provided by Noorderhaven et al. (2004) we choose our hypothesis to be
in line with the social legitimation perspective.
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29. The values for the informal sector variable range from 3.8 to 4.8 for the four countries and this
corresponds with an estimated size of the informal sector of approximately 20 to 35% of the economy
(table 3). Note that ‘informal’ is not the same as ‘illegal’.
30. Note that the correlation between female share in entrepreneurial activity and size of the informal
sector is positive and signiﬁcant (r ¼ 0.54, p < 0.01). See table 4. Remarkably, Chile scores low on both
variables, contributing to the positive relationship. Chile combines a score of only 1.7 on the informal
sector index, with a low share of women in total entrepreneurship (30.3%). See table 2. Apparently,
informal entrepreneurship by women occurs less often in Chile as compared to other Latin American
countries such as Argentina and Brazil.
31. Note that the negative Hypothesis 5 relates to oﬃcial or formal entrepreneurial activity.
32. The questions asked in the GEM Adult Population Survey do not necessarily exclude owner-managers
of unoﬃcial businesses. In particular, respondents who indicate that they ‘sell any goods or services
to others’ are included in the TEA index. The fact that the Adult Population Survey is a survey among
randomly selected adults does also not give reason to assume that unoﬃcial entrepreneurs are excluded
from the TEA count.
33. Per capita income and squared per capita income are counted separately.
34. During the general-to-speciﬁc modelling procedure we applied two-tailed tests because removal
of variables with high t-values but with a sign opposite to the predicted sign would give biased results.
However, note that the eﬀects of the selected variables in table 6 are interpreted in terms of one-tailed
tests.
35. Note that not all of these variables are marked as signiﬁcant in table 5 because we did one-sided tests.
However, a high t-value does seem to indicate that there is an eﬀect, even if the eﬀect is not consistent
with the sign of the eﬀect in the corresponding hypothesis.
36. Wennekers et al. (2005) provide empirical support for a U-shaped relation between the ‘innovative
capacity index’ (see Global Competitiveness Report) and the nascent entrepreneurship rate of the Global
Entrepreneurship Monitor. The downward part of the curve reﬂects the Schumpeter II regime
(creative accumulation), where the innovative advantage lies with large, established ﬁrms. The upward
part of the curve reﬂects the Schumpeter I regime (creative destruction), where the technological
regime is more favourable to innovative entry.
37. Although life satisfaction has a signiﬁcant impact on female entrepreneurial activity in table 6. Note
however that the sign is opposite to what was predicted in Hypothesis 12.
38. Again here we select variables based on two-tailed tests. Selection based on one-tailed tests
would create a bias if we were to exclude variables with high t-values but with an unpredicted sign.
See also note 34.
39. Reversed causality (i.e. a positive eﬀect of self-employment on satisfaction of women) is not an issue
here as entrepreneurial activity refers to only a part of the population (20% at most, see table 1), while
the life satisfaction variable is an average country score (see table 3) referring to the whole population.
Even if (female) entrepreneurs report to be more satisﬁed with their life as compared to (female)
wage earners, it is unlikely that this has a large impact on the life satisfaction variable as this refers
to the whole population of a country.
40. For women this was partly due to multicollinearity (table 6). Also note that the absolute eﬀect of
life satisfaction is larger for women (table 5). Thus, given the smaller number of female entrepreneurs
the signiﬁcant eﬀect on the female share of entrepreneurs is not surprising.
41. Indeed, comparing tables 5, 6, 7 and 8, we see that, by and large, the ordering of variables based
on the size of the eﬀects is quite similar to the ordering based on the signiﬁcance (t-values) of the eﬀects.
We feel that this increases the credibility of our estimation results.
42. Female and male unemployment rates for 2001 and data on the employment levels of women
and men in the service sector for 2000 are obtained from the ILO LABORSTA database (http://
laborsta.ilo.org). No gender-speciﬁc unemployment data are available for India. Instead, we make use
of the general unemployment rate in India to enable comparisons between the analyses using either
general or gender-speciﬁc variables. For the same reason, we use the general service employment rate
for South Africa. (Fe)male employment in the service sector is scaled on total (fe)male employment.
For employment deﬁnitions and measurement per country we refer to Verheul (2005), Chapter 2.
Gender-speciﬁc data for importance of family and life satisfaction are obtained from the World and
European Values Surveys. Average country scores for women and men are used.
43. Indeed, most of the research in the area of female entrepreneurship focuses upon Anglo-Saxon countries
(Verheul 2005).
44. The possibility of including more countries is largely dependent on the number of countries
participating in GEM. In 2003 and 2004 the number of participating countries in GEM was lower
than that in 2002. To safeguard a suﬃcient number of observations in our analyses in this paper
we used data of 2002. Also note that pooling of data of diﬀerent years is no option as the eﬀect
of the business cycle would distort results (Reynolds et al. 2002).
45. Note that the variables ‘informal sector’ and ‘former communist country’ already account for some
of these possible diﬀerences between diﬀerent parts of the world.
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